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Fall Quarter Dates  
  
OLLI classes begin Monday, Sept. 22. 
No classes at Adath Israel on the following Thursdays: Sept. 25, Oct. 9, Oct. 16. Make-up 
dates: Nov. 20, Dec. 4. 
No classes at main campus or UC Carver Woods on Tuesday, Nov. 11. Make-up date: 
Nov. 18. 
OLLI classes end Friday, Nov. 14. 

 

Your OLLI ID 
  
If you registered early enough, you will receive your OLLI ID in the mail just 
before classes begin. (The rest of you will get yours during the first week or 
so of classes.) Bring it with you to your first class location, where you will 

receive a red OLLI lanyard with a plastic pocket for your name badge. If you don’t receive 
the name badge in time, bring along your class schedule confirmation. We will also have 
lists of all registered members at the door at Tangeman University Center, Carver Woods in 
Blue Ash, Adath Israel, Sycamore Senior Center, and Llanfair Retirement Community. You 
must be registered to receive a lanyard. 
  
Please wear your lanyard and name badge to each and every OLLI class and program. 
And, of course, keep your reusable lanyard from quarter to quarter. You’ll receive an 
updated name badge each time you enroll. 

 

Parking at Carver Woods 
  
You can find information about parking at UC Carver Woods here (scroll 
down to the last paragraph for specific information and a link to a map): 
http://www.uc.edu/ce/olli/front-page-stories/OLLI-move.html. OLLI 
volunteers in red t-shirts will be in the parking lot to help you during the first few days of 
classes. PLEASE, PLEASE do not park directly in front of any other businesses in the office 
park. If we are not good neighbors, we could lose our Blue Ash location altogether. 
 
The UC at Carver Woods building will open at 8:30 a.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays, and 

Thursdays and at 12:30 p.m. on Wednesdays and Fridays. 

 

 
Introducing Jim Finley 
  
We are pleased to introduce Jim Finley as OLLI’s facility manager at UC 
Carver Woods. Until recently, he worked as the Audio Visual/Information 

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?OsherLifelongLearnin/66453e1a40/9ac2b50d22/b03880a1c9


Technology Technician for the National Underground Railroad Freedom Center. He’ll be on 
site whenever classes are in session to assist with AV, room setups, and any other needs 
that arise. Please help us welcome him to the OLLI community. 

 

Calling all Bakers 
  
Ladies and gentlemen, start your ovens! OLLI will host the COOKIE TABLE 
at Carver Woods in Blue Ash during the first week of classes, September 
22–26, and you know how well the goodies are appreciated. Please let Janet 
Banks (janetgbanks@gmail.com) know what day you would like to drop off your treats. If 
you are able to help staff the table any day, please let Janet know that, too. Many, many 
thanks in advance! 

 

Teach for OLLI 
  
Storm chaser? Mah jongg maven? Math whiz? Culture vulture? 
History detective? Science guy or gal? Green thumb? Deep 
thinker? News hound? OLLI needs you all!  And we especially need 

proposals for one-time (Brown Bag Lunch) programs. 
  
Now through October 9, we are taking proposals for winter 2015 OLLI classes—both eight-
week courses and one-time programs. It’s easy to get more info and submit a simple online 
form at http://www.uc.edu/ce/olli.html. Just click on Teach for OLLI in the menu on the left 
side of the page. You’ll find the dates for the quarter, information about being a moderator, 
and simple forms to submit for multi-week and one-time courses. 

 

Not Too Late to Register! 
 
You can still register for many OLLI courses. Out of the 192 courses offered this fall, 114 of 
them still have places available. Call the office at 513-556-9186 to find out whether the 
courses you want are still available. Here are just a few examples: 
  
At Carver Woods: 1014 The History of German Opera, 1418 Beginning American Sign 
Language, 1812 Plan a Comfortable Financial Future, 2016 Laugh with Laurel and Hardy-
HAR-HAR, 2423 A Path to a More Complete Life: The Buddha’s Middle Way. 
  
At Adath Israel: 3202 Discussion of Controversial Issues, 3214 Eldership: Leadership in the 
Second Half of Life, 3319 Seeking the Courteous Society, 3322 Short Stories for the Older 
and Wiser Soul, 3603 Yes, You Can Become a Better Photographer, 3711 Travel Seminar. 
  
At Tangeman University Center: 4000 Introduction to Poetry: General Principles, 4102 
Gentle Taiji and Qigong, 4210 Media Ethics and Missteps, 4312 Perceptual Drawing, 4407 
Natural Philosophy: A History, 4503 Nutrition, Your Health, and Disease Prevention. 

 
Liberating South Africa 
  
OLLI members are invited to the experience the presentation/video/discussion “Liberating 
South Africa” on Monday, October 20, 2014, 12:15–2 p.m., University of Cincinnati, College 
of Design, Architecture, Art, and Planning (Room 4400) featuring Nic Wolpe, CEO, 
Liliesleaf. 
  
Liliesleaf is a national, historic liberation site in South Africa. Nic is the son of sociologist 

mailto:janetgbanks@gmail.com
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Harold Wolpe (1926–1996), one of the anti-apartheid activists arrested in the raid at 
Liliesleaf. Learn about Nelson Mandela and those who worked with him, the raid on 
Liliesleaf, impacts of the raid on Liliesleaf and the Rivonia trial, and the challenges of 
preserving memory sites. 
  
Event sponsored by The University of Cincinnati’s School of Planning; College of Design, 
Architecture, Art and Planning; Department of Sociology; Department of Africana Studies; 
and Campus Ministries Association. 
  
Directions/Parking: UC’s College of Design, Architecture, Art and Planning (DAAP) is 
located at 346 Clifton Ct. Cincinnati, OH 45221. Directions/parking: visit: 
http://www.uc.edu/visitors/directions_main.html  or call 513-556-4943 or 513-556-0208 for 
information.  

 

Calling All Shutterbugs! 
  
Have you been taking pictures in your classes or at OLLI events? 
How about sharing some of those photos with OLLI? We are always 
looking for documentation of what is going on in the classrooms, 
field trips, and hallways. Some of it gets archived, but lots of it 
shows up on our website, Facebook page, or course catalogs. So, 

please, share your OLLI snaps with us by emailing photos to olli@uc.edu. Put “OLLI 
Photos” in the subject line, and tell us what you can about the subject of the picture. Thanks 
for your help. 

 

Like OLLI on Facebook 
  
We are counting down to reach 500 “likes” on the OLLI at University of Cincinnati Facebook 
page—with only 30 to go! When we get there, we’ll put all the names in a bowl and drew 
one to win a free quarter membership. Let’s do it before winter quarter! Why? Lots of OLLI 
breaking news shows up first on Facebook. And we share photographs from classes and 
special events, pertinent news stories, and tips for retirees. Please join our online 
community at https://www.facebook.com/OLLIatUniversityCincinnati.  

 
OLLI National Resource Center’s Newsletter 
 
Here are the links to the August edition of the OLLI National Resource Center's newsletter:  
 

http://archive.constantcontact.com/fs112/1102509927733/archive/1118082600388.

html  
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